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Introduction 

Highly effective teachers and principals are paramount to producing college and career ready learners. To 
continuously improve the quality of the state’s educator preparation providers (EPPs), the Arkansas 
Department of Education (ADE) works collaboratively with traditional and alternative EPPs to report data via 
the Educator Preparation Provider Quality Report (EPPQR). 

The EPPQR provides information on enrollees and completers at EPPs and reports demographic and statistical 
data to inform policy decisions. The commitment of EPPs to providing accurate, relevant data in a timely manner 
demonstrates their dedication and contribution to the success of this effort. All parties involved share an 
interest in preparing the best possible educators to provide a quality education to all Arkansas students. 

The EPPQR data are collected from the following sources: 

• HEA Title II reports 
• ADE Statewide Information System (SIS) 
• Novice teacher and EPP completer supervisor surveys 

Educator Preparation Providers in Arkansas 

 Arkansas EPPs can offer both traditional and alternative routes to first-time licensure. A traditional route to 
first-time licensure requires program coursework and supervised clinical experiences to be completed before 
the candidate is allowed to serve as teacher of record. Traditional routes are embedded in a degree (primarily 
bachelors) and are offered through Institutions of Higher Education (IHE). These programs qualify for financial 
aid including the federal TEACH grant1. Arkansas has 19 approved traditional preparation providers.  

EPP EPPQR Abbreviation IHE Type 
Arkansas State University AState Public 
Arkansas Tech University ATU Public 
Central Baptist College CBC Private 
Crowley’s Ridge College CRC Private 
Harding University HU Private 
Henderson State University HSU Public 
John Brown University JBU Private 
Lyon College LC Private 
Ouachita Baptist University OBU Private 
Philander Smith College PSC Private 
Southern Arkansas University SAU Public 
University of Arkansas Fayetteville UAF Public 
University of Arkansas Fort Smith UAFS Public 
University of Arkansas Little Rock UA Little Rock Public 
University of Arkansas Monticello UAM Public 
University of Arkansas Pine Bluff UAPB Public 
University of Central Arkansas UCA Public 
University of the Ozarks UO Private 
Williams Baptist University WBU Private 

 
1 While the programs qualify for the TEACH grant, not all IHEs participate. 



Alternative routes to first-time licensure are designed for individuals who have already earned a bachelor’s 
degree and proven proficiency in the content area in which they are seeking licensure. These programs allow 
candidates the opportunity to teach under a provisional license while learning the pedagogical skills necessary to 
be an effective educator.  

IHE-Based Alternative Routes 

Alternative route programs offered through IHEs (IHE-based) lead to graduate hours or a graduate degree. These 
programs qualify for financial aid including the federal TEACH grant. Arkansas has 11 IHE-based alternative 
routes.  

EPP EPPQR Abbreviation IHE Type 
Arkansas State University AState Public 
Arkansas Tech University ATU Public 

Harding University HU Private 
Henderson State University HSU Public 

John Brown University JBU Private 
Southern Arkansas University SAU Public 

University of Arkansas Little Rock UA Little Rock Public 
University of Arkansas Monticello UAM Public 
University of Arkansas Pine Bluff UAPB Public 

University of Central Arkansas UCA Public 
Williams Baptist University WBU Private 

 

Non-IHE-Based Alternative Routes 

Alternative routes may also be offered by a provider operating outside of an IHE and lead to licensure but not 
graduate credit or a graduate degree (non-IHE based). While these programs do not qualify for financial aid, 
they are typically offered at a lower cost than IHE-based Alternative Routes. Arkansas has 6 non-IHE-based 
alternative routes. 

EPP EPPQR Abbreviation 
American Board American Board 
Arkansas Professional Educator Pathway ArPEP 
Arkansas Teacher Corps ATC 
eStem Public Charter School eStem 
Prism Education Center Prism 
Teach for America TFA 

 

IHE-based EPPs also have the opportunity to offer programs leading to first time licensure for Guidance and 
School Counseling and Library Media Specialist. EPPs may also offer programs leading to licensure 
endorsements. Licensure endorsements can be added to an existing standard license. 

https://studentaid.gov/understand-aid/types/grants/teach


EPP School 
Counseling 

Library Media 
Specialist 

Administrator Other 
Endorsement 

Area(s)2 
Arkansas State University X X X 
Arkansas Tech University X X X X 
Harding University X X X 
Henderson State University X X X 
John Brown University X X 
Lyon College X 
Ouachita Baptist University X 
Southern Arkansas University X X X X 
UA-Fayetteville X X X 
UA-Fort Smith X 
UA-Little Rock X X 
UA-Monticello X X 
UA-Pine Bluff X X 
University of Central Arkansas X X X X 
University of the Ozarks X 
Virtual Arkansas X 
Williams Baptist University X 

The Educator Preparation Unit housed in the Division of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE) approves 
all educator preparation programs leading to Arkansas licensure. 

Arkansas EPP Enrollment and Completers in Programs Leading to First-Time Teacher Licensure 

For this report, “enrolled” includes any individual who was admitted, enrolled, and registered in a teacher 
preparation program and participated in the program during the reporting year. This includes anyone who 
completed the program during the reporting year.  

EPP Enrollment 

Arkansas EPP enrollment increased by 10% 
between 2017 and 2021. However, this growth 
is largely due to the increase in alternative 
route enrollment, as traditional enrollment 
numbers have remained consistent. While the 
traditional routes have the largest total 
enrollment, alternative route enrollment has 
increased by 27% between 2017 and 2021, 
shifting from 34% of total EPP enrollment to 
40%. Non-IHE based alternative route 
enrollment grew by 40% since 2017, and IHE-
based alternative route enrollment grew by 
19%.  

2 To view all licensure programs each EPP is approved to offer, visit the Approved Institutions of Higher Education Program 
Matrix and the Approved Alternative Provider Matrix on the Educator Preparation Programs in Arkansas webpage.  
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https://dese.ade.arkansas.gov/Offices/educator-effectiveness/educator-preparation-programs-in-arkansas


Traditional Enrollment by EPP 

Traditional EPPs vary 
widely in enrollment, 
with the UA-F enrolling 
the largest number of 
candidates (669) in 2021 
and PSC enrolling the 
smallest number (7). 53% 
of traditional EPPs 
experienced increased 
enrollment from 2017-
2021, with SAU 
experiencing the largest 
increase (122%) and 
UAM experiencing the 
largest decrease in 
traditional enrollment 
(63%).  

Alternative Enrollment by EPP 

Like traditional EPPs, 
alternative EPPs vary 
widely in enrollment, 
with ArPEP enrolling the 
largest number of 
candidates (870) in 
2021 and Prism 
enrolling the smallest 
number (4). 59% of 
alternative EPPs 
experienced increased 
enrollment from 2017-
2021, with AState 
experiencing the largest 
increase (345%) and 
TFA experiencing the 
largest decrease in 
alternative enrollment 
(74%).  



EPP Completers 

The following data represents those who completed out of the total enrolled (subset of completers). A 
completer is defined as a person who has met all the requirements of a state-approved teacher preparation 
program. Whether or not a completer is eligible for an Arkansas license depends upon individual program 
requirements. For example, some programs require candidates to pass assessments required for licensure in 
order to be a program completer, whereas others do not.  

Completers decreased 10% between 2017 and 2019, but by 2021 increased to be virtually the same as in 2017. 
Traditional routes continue to have the largest number of completers, but alternative routes showed a 27% 
increase in completers from 2017 to 2021, while traditional completer numbers decreased by 12%. This has 
shifted the percentage of alt route completers from 27% of total EPP completers to 34%. IHE-based alternative 
routes have seen the largest growth in completers (39% since 2017), and non-IHE based alternative routes saw 
smaller growth of completer numbers (6%). 

However, traditional EPPs consistently have a larger percentage of their enrollment completing each year (33-
38%) compared to alternative EPPs. 26-33% of IHE-based alternative route enrollment is completing each year, 
and 19-25% of non-IHE-based 
alternative route enrollment is 
completing each year. 

Traditional Completers by EPP 

Traditional EPPs vary widely in 
completers, with the UA-F completing 
the largest number of candidates (207) 
in 2021 and PSC completing the 
smallest number (3). 32% of traditional 
EPPs experienced increased completers 
from 2017-2021, while 47% 
experienced a decrease. However, 
there is no trend of steady growth or 
decline for any EPP. 
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Alternative Completers by EPP 

Alternative EPPs vary widely 
in completers, with ArPEP 
completing the largest 
number of candidates (141) 
in 2021 and Prism and 
eStem completing zero (0) 
candidates. Four programs 
(AState, HSU, American 
Board, and SAU) 
experienced an over 100% 
increase in completers since 
2017, while TFA saw a 75% 
decrease in completers.  

 

Average Enrollees and Subset of Completers Across All EPPs 

The top three EPPs with the 
largest average number of 
completers from 2017-2021 
are all traditional programs 
(UAF, UCA, AState). This 
supports Arkansas’s initiative 
to ensure are teachers are 
day one ready, considering 
traditional programs allow 
candidates to complete 
coursework and clinical 
experiences before becoming 
teacher of record. However, 
two of the three top 
producers have experienced 
a significant decline in 
completers (UAF 20%, AState 
30%). Traditional programs 
have seen a 12% decrease in 
completers from 2017 to 
2021, where alternative 
programs have seen a 27% 
increase.  

 

 



Enrollment/Completer Diversity 

 

 

While 40% of the Arkansas student population was diverse in 20-21, EPP enrollment was 21% diverse and EPP 
completers were 18% diverse. However, EPP enrollment was more diverse than the teacher workforce in 20-21, 
which was 12% diverse3.  

 

Traditional EPPs are responsible for producing the largest percentage of diverse enrollees and completers, but 
not by a large percentage, especially when looking at total enrollment. Where traditional EPPs accounted for 
60% of total EPP enrollment, they only accounted for 53% of diverse enrollment. Similarly with completers, 
traditional programs accounted for 65% of total completers, but only 59% of diverse completers.  

 
3 Myschoolinfo.arkansas.gov 
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A larger percentage of the white 
enrollment completed in 
traditional and alternative IHE-
based programs than the diverse 
enrollment. Alternative, IHE-based 
programs had the smallest 
percentage of the 20-21 diverse 
enrollment complete during that 
reporting year, with 26%, 
compared to 36% of the white 
enrollment that completed.  

 

 

UCA’s traditional 
EPP produced the 
largest number of 
diverse 
completers, 
accounting for 
13% of total 
diverse completers 
statewide. 20% of 
UCA’s traditional 
EPP completers 
were diverse, 
which is slightly 
above the state 
average of 18%. 
Six EPPs produced 
50% of diverse 
completers, four 
of which were 
traditional routes.  
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Completers by Subject Shortage Area 

 

For the purposes of this report, 
subject shortage area is defined as an 
area that has been on the Arkansas 
Core Academic Subject Area Shortage 
List for the last five years. A candidate 
can complete in more than one 
subject area. The percentage of 
subject shortage area completers 
increased by 32% from 2017-2021.  

Up until 2021, traditional routes 
produced the majority of subject 
shortage area completers, but that 
changed in 2021, when IHE-based 
alternative routes overtook traditional 
routes as the lead producer of subject 
area shortage completers, with 47% 
increase in just one year. This increase 
is the result of a large number of 
Special Education K-12 alternative 
route completers.  

In 2021, 19% of EPP first-time 
licensure program completers 
completed in a subject shortage area. 
86% of EPPs produced at least one 
completer in a subject shortage area. 
Three EPPs (AState alt route, UAF, and 
HSU alt route) produced 39% of all 
subject shortage area completers, two 
of which were alternative route 
providers. However, the majority of 
subject shortage area program completers from the top three EPPs were in a program leading to Special 
Education K-12 first-time licensure. AState’s alternative route produced 31% of Special Education completers in 
2021, which was the provider’s only subject shortage area program to produce completers. Four EPPs- UAF, UCA 
(both traditional and alt), and HU traditional- had completers in all five subject shortage areas in 2021. 

https://dese.ade.arkansas.gov/Offices/educator-effectiveness/education-workforce-resources--data/education-workforce-data
https://dese.ade.arkansas.gov/Offices/educator-effectiveness/education-workforce-resources--data/education-workforce-data
https://dese.ade.arkansas.gov/Offices/educator-effectiveness/education-workforce-resources--data/education-workforce-data


Subject Shortage Area Completers by Provider 

In 



Completers Working in Arkansas Public Schools 

 

 

The percentage of EPP completers who work in Arkansas Public Schools has increased by 5% since 2018, with 
the largest increase occurring in the 2021-22 school year. Statewide, 61% of these completers are from 
traditional route programs.  

Over 50% of all 2021 
completers worked in 
four regions in 2022. 
Pulaski County Schools 
employed the largest 
percentage of 
completers in 2022 
(15%).  

 

 



While 61% of 2021 completers who were working in Arkansas public schools in 2022 are from traditional 
programs, this percentage varies greatly across regions of the state. For example, only 25% of 2021 completers 
who worked in Southeast co-op in 2022 completed a traditional route EPP, while 80% of 2021 completers who 
worked in Arch Ford co-op completed a traditional route.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Five EPPs produced 45% of 2021 completers, four of which are traditional routes. UCA’s traditional route 
program was the top producer of 2021 completers who worked in Arkansas public schools in 2022 (136) and its 
percentage of 2021 completers employed in Arkansas public schools in 2022 was slightly above the state 
average at 67% (state average 65%). ArPEP, a Non-IHE-based alternative route, had the seconded largest 
amount of 2021 completers employed in Arkansas public schools in 2022 (111), with 79% of 2021 completers 
being employed in Arkansas public schools in 2022.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Three co-op regions, Arkansas River, Great Rivers, and Southeast, have 50% or more districts within their service 
region that employ 10% or more uncertified teachers, some districts in these regions employing over 50% 
uncertified teachers. While 61% of 2021 completers working in Arkansas public schools in 2022 completed a 
traditional route, only 44% of 2021 completers who worked in hard to staff regions in 2022 completed a 
traditional program.  

 

25% of EPP completers working in the hardest to staff regions of the state are produced by UAM’s alternative 
route. UAF, the largest producer of completers statewide, only had one 2021 completer employed in the hardest 
to staff regions of the state in 2022.  

 



EPP Survey Data 

EPP Completer Survey 

The EPP Completer Survey was given to all novice teachers employed in Arkansas public schools during the 21-
22 school year who indicated they had completed an Arkansas educator preparation program.  

 

While the average score for respondents who completed a traditional route to licensure were slightly higher in 
Domains 1 and 3, and scores for respondents who completed an alternative route were slightly higher in 
Domains 2 and 4, overall, there was little variation in the average score for respondents completing different 
routes to licensure. Survey results indicate that EPP completers agree they were prepared to meet each Domain 
of the Teacher Excellence and Support System.  

 

EPP completers feel most prepared to meet Domain 3-Instruction, which revolves around the engagement of 
students in learning experiences and reflects the primary mission of schools: enhancing student learning and 
growth. Out of all Domain 3 components, EPP completers felt most prepared in Domain 3a, communicating with 



students. Domain 3a ensures teachers make expectations for learning, directions and procedures, and 
explanations of content clear to students, taking into account students’ cultures and levels of development. EPP 
completers felt the least prepared in Domain 3d, using assessment in instruction. The key elements of Domain 
3d are establishing clear standards for student success, monitoring student understanding, and providing timely, 
constructive feedback. 

 

EPP completers felt the least prepared to meet Domain 2-Classroom Environment, which describes conditions 
and qualities of environments that are conducive to learning and support student success. Out of all Domain 2 
components, EPP completers felt most prepared in Domain 2a, creating an environment of respect and rapport. 



Domain 2a focuses on building positive relationships with students. EPP completers felt least prepared in 
Domain 2d-managing classroom procedures. The key elements of Domain 2d are setting expectations for the 
learning community, modeling and teaching habits of character, and ensuring students understand and are 
motivated to self-monitor and share collective responsibility for success. EPPs with a survey response rate less 
than 10 are not shown. Two of the three EPPs with the highest survey score are traditional routes (UAM and 
OBU), while the EPP with the highest survey score is HSU’s alternative route. The two EPPs scoring outside of the 
range that indicates completers agreed they were prepared to meet the Domains of TESS were UA-Little Rock’s 
traditional route (2.88) and ATU’s alternative route (2.90).  

EPP completers were asked to rate the degree to which they agreed their EPP prepared them for required 
licensure assessments. Overall, EPP completers indicated they were prepared for all assessments between 
moderately and very well. 

 

 

 

 

EPP completers indicated they were prepared for all 
assessments between moderately and very well, 
despite the route they completed. Overall, traditional 
EPP completers indicated they were better prepared 
for all assessments than alternative completers. The 
lowest score was for alternative completers’ 
preparation for the content assessment, which is 
expected because alternative routes typically require 
the content assessment to be completed before 
entry into the licensure program. Alternative routes 
were designed to provide pedagogical instruction 
only and rely on candidates to enter the program 
with a proficient background the in content area in 
which they are seeking licensure.  

 

0=Not prepared well at all 

1=Prepared minimally well 

2=Moderately well 

3=Very well 



When comparing survey results by individual EPP, the seven highest overall survey averages for EPPs with over 
10 survey respondents are all traditional EPPs. The bottom four are all alternative routes. Again, alternative 
routes are typically not responsible for preparing completers for the content knowledge assessment.  

Completer Supervisor Survey 

Educator preparation providers report program completers each year through the HEA Title II data collection 
process. DESE was able to track completers into employment in Arkansas public schools and survey their 
supervisor on how well they felt the EPP completer was 
prepared in each TESS Domain.  

Overall EPP completer supervisor survey results show 
supervisors on average supervisors feel completers are 
prepared between minimally and moderately well to meet 
the TESS Domains. Interestingly, the Domain that novice EPP 
completers felt they were most prepared for, Domain 3-
Instruction, was the Domain that EPP completer supervisors 
felt they were least prepared for. Within Domain 3, both EPP 
completers and supervisors agree that completers are most 
prepared for Domain 3a communicating with students. 
Supervisors felt EPP completers were least prepared for 
Domain 3b, using questioning and discussion techniques.  0=Not prepared well at all, 1=Prepared minimally 

well, 2=Moderately well, 3=Very well 



Supervisors felt EPP completers were most prepared for 
Domain 4-Professional Responsibilities. This Domain 
captures and reflects the practices of educators that 
extend beyond their classrooms and learning 
experiences they facilitate. Within this Domain, 
supervisors felt EPP completers were most prepared in 
Domain 4f showing professionalism. Domain 4f focuses 
on teachers demonstrating a commitment to the 
success of all students by acting ethically and taking 
deliberate action on their behalf. 

 

When examining EPP completer supervisor survey results at the EPP level, seven EPPs with 10 or more 
respondents are identified as preparing completers between moderately and very well when averaging results 
across Domains. 

0=Not prepared well at all 

1=Prepared minimally well 

2=Moderately well 

3=Very well 


